
DAVIDSON C;LEE 
CLUB

Motto: “ SAIL ON, SALEM”

n  l b r a r y

^  A l i e n  27

Davidson Glee Club 
To Appear At Salem

Senior Class

College on the evening of March 27.
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sa Caldwell Is 
Editor 1926 Annual

BISHOP RONDTHALER HEARD 
IN SECOND LENTEN ADDRESS

C hris t ’s Tr ium phal  E n t r y  In to  Jerusalem Is T hem e  
of W ednesday M o rn in g  T a lk  B y  

Bishop Rondthaler

MISS ROSA CALDWELL

The
Visits

)wn, president of the associa 

h the election of officers fo.
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processional was 
, Holy,” and this was

subject of the address was 
Sunday.” He stated that the 

real meaning of f  '

through which one

’ the eyents of the 
kVeek. One can see 

Him clearly, note His steady step, 
•limbing the weary hill of Golgotha,

time he spoke of Mary’s wonderful 
gift of perfume. This costly gift.

p ^ o f  Chrisfs life. The poem

“Ride on, ride on in majesty 
In lowly pomp ride on to die.”

coU froirthe*^yillage, and Chris t̂ got 
upon the colt to ride to his death.

were full of his deeds, y

had come to save and of His ap- 
oaching death, that it would seem

nose from every side. The excite
ment increased. New pilgrims joined 
in the procession. They saw Him 
riding—He had never ridden before.

Dr. Schallert Speaks 
To Hygiene Class
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discussion of the object of
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Jerusalem, to travel over a much 
frequented road, and come, at the 
last, triumphant into the city of His

a hili to the west of the Mount of 
Olives. The road winds a great 
deal.^ There^are many curves^ and

la ry lu rv e l 'ln d 'th e n  th r r o a T ll^
scends abruptly to the foot of the 
Mount of Olives. It leads on, past 
the wall of the Garden of G ’ 
semane, over the bridge of the b 
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Jerusalem is built, and thr(
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trary to all previous custom, ride 
into'jerusaleni as He did? It - -  
to fulfill His Father's wisli, to 
fill the pror,hecies, to lulfiil Ze 
riah 9:9, in which it is prophf 
that He would enter the city in 
ly manner, riding on the colt of an
ass; He would ride meekly, h
and gently. Christ knew the mean
ing of this ride. He knew what was

li Carolina College for Women, 
Rural and Small Community

ents in the Recreaton Field.” 
Other features of the conv(
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Pierrette Players 
Give Books to Library

in- of this ride. He knew what was of one-act plays. The is also

then die on the cross. The ride into I sented as gifts to the library.

w htrcon ta in s  noneTf t i rd e ad ly

'’“The people of Arabia use a drug 
called hashia, which paraly.es the

>ys all of the higher faculties

on tlT level^f^beasts .^  The habit 
of its use quickly fastens itself on 
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Miss Ruby Clodfelter 
IsY .W . C. A. Speaker

,t the Y. W. C. A. meeting, Fri-
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of years. Girls who are twenty
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m College in 192-1, sang a


